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ITS HELP THAT'S NEEDED. A.H. MOREY"" """"
mmmmwm

mm - rTT - ME, HOUSTON OUTLINES
7. FOOD CEOP FLA1S.M tot Writes, of

AND UAiui

(By Thos. J. Rickman.)
' Published in Washington.

D C, a most excellent journal called

the -- Pathfinder and this weekly, jour-

nal seems to have as its mission, the
uublishing of news and remarkable

facts. Which are found in no other mag

azine.- -

in keepW i. tar away from the Dark
k In nm-- iMmS And thoughts as pos--

sible. It may. be that
"

some of the
Hustler readers are" puzzled in their

is meant, when checked must bring cusaster ana ae-min- ds

whatas to just , dence js rapid aCcumulat- -
thfi Dark ages are referred to. as we tnat yQUr correSpondent diagnosed
understand it. this name is applied to the 'situation correctly. Jas. W. Oer--

Seietary of AgrlcuJ ?Tells

Contemplated steps 10 jjuubh- of :

r : Agricultural Activity

(By H. E. "d Bryant i in Raleigh News
" and Observer; v

Secretary of Agriculture .' Houston
iast week gave the House committee

iA iA-n- a fn-- r nrpaniZlll?on agricuuurt? v"a -
x

LUC rnrimiR , eovernhient and
. , private

gLT''aAf in the ad--

ministration bill. , Suinmed-u- p the
first works done in expending, the ap- -

nf $25:000.000 could be:
(1) To creat a central State Board in

each State. 4 ; ; - ' j: .

(2) To increase the number
"

of coun-
ty agricultural agents. .

(3) To establish a labor, commission
in conjunction with the Department of

Labor to study the problems of labor in
various localtitles. " : '

Dr. R. A. Pearson, president of Iowa
State College, and Dr. Alonzo E. Tay-

lor of the University of Pennsylvania,
who are serving in the emergency as
assistants to Secretary Houston, jere.
before the committee and gave exoert
opinions on economic conditions and
fmcU ' nrices. .

srorptarv Houston toia me com- -
mittee'that quick action on Ihe bill is
necessary, because or-- me piauuus
Deriod He said that even if the war
should' soon end, it would still be nec- -
essary for some action, by the govern -
ment, .'

"The food situation in Europe and
fho wnrid indicates."" he

hat thpr would be a shortage.- -

even if peace were declared at an early
date" 1

He said the recommendationsThe has
made to Congress are based upon reso- -

a portion of the early middle ages and ;

inHndes a oeriod of about one thou- -

sand years from the fall of the Roman
Empire, five hundred years aiter
Christ to about the 15th century and,

at this time, there tooic" place what is

caned tne
alas! tothinkofonethousjndysor
bVlmess and
iy a man, 77J;red or itlZ mti !

heistsT
0ther ?SSLBibTlS CTeat-- 1

e8.s R?T P,fa' SiSS! !anaomu r;-;-: j

worm was onoju tj
and rotten military leaders. It may
be a strange fact for us. to believe, but
even what we call the church itself,
was a corrupter of humanity instead
of an uplifter. This was the age wnen
corrupt - leaders in both church and
state, filled the minds or tne unsus-
pecting people with all sorts pf unrea-
sonable dogmas, myths, creeds.
misrepresentations, false gods, ana
other nrehistoric fables and legenas
destitute of the real God, truthand na-

ture.
ThA wonderful nyramids of 'ii.gypt.

Assyria. China, India, Greece. Italy and I

even this built by tne ancient Aziecs
of Mexico and which were then un-

known to the Eastern world, had pass-

ed away and these designing priests
and demagogues taught and instilled
into the minds of the populace, all

of falsehoods concerning the God
Sme universe, inHhe form Of religion, !

and which Is even now so deeply rooted i

in Jt2hnga iiis hard to for
stance the Egyptian Goddess Sph nx .

e1

made of stone, about twenty feet high. .

S 11.. lv A A t rrrmrrhinfr lion Inaving me uwy ""'""ft '

with a head and neck about one hun--

lutions adopted immediately alter tne .the country to neip me ianucr,wu
declaration of the war when, he conr ready to put in crops and needs the
ferred in St. Louis with the presidents finances pointed out above and the la--of

agricultural colleges of the country, , hor to do ihe Job. - Get all unneces-Stat- e

commissioners of agriculture and sary-- road work and public improve--

CALOMEL DVfJAMJTES

: A SLUGGISH? LIVEB

TV
Crashes . into ' sour bile, making

you sick and you lose V : .

a day's work, -

'Calomel acts) like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel comes
into contact with sour bile it crashes
into it, causing cramping and nailsea.

If you'feel bilious, headachy, con- -

' stipated and all knocked out, just go
to your druggist and get a 50 cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for j

' i f t mi'dangerous caiomei. xaice a spoomui
and if it doesn't start your liver and

, straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak-

ing you, sick you just go .back and
get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
"sick and nauseated tomorrow; be-

sides, it may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or play.
It is harmless, pleasant and safe to
give to children; they like it.

Machinery and Mill
Supplies

-

Largest stock in Western Caro-
lina. Saws, Pulleys, Belting.
Wire Rope, Pipe, Fittings,, Ma-

chinist's Tools.
t

Foundry and Machine work a
specialty.

Asheville Supply and
V Foundry Co,

Asheville, N. C.

CLERK ALL RUll-DO-
Vll

; Restored . To Health By vinol 1

Shelbyyille, Ind. "I am a clerk in a
liotel and was all run down, no enercrv.
my blood was poor and my face covered
"with pimples. I got so weak I had to
put up an awful fight to keep at work.
After taking many other remedies "with-
out benefit, Vinol has restored my health
and strength.' Roy F. Bird.

"Fnr ' fltl TUTi-dnwT- i- 'wpa'lrl uprvnnft
conditions, nothing equals Vinol, which
is a combination of the most success !

ful tonics known. . Try it on our guar-
antee. ";- ,

The Justus Pharmacy in Henderson- -
:ille. Also at leading drug stores in
all North Carolina towns.

Tell Us Your Tire

Troubles

Write or call on us for free ad-
vice.

I

We are tire specialists and i

can furnish you the best make !

for your car. Want prices? !

We have the largest steam vul-
canizing plant in Western Caro-
lina. Better vulcanizing is done j

by steam than by any. other
Send us your repair

work. Return post charges paid
on repair work.

Asheville Steam
Vulcanizing Company

5 East College St
Asheville, N. C.

Whooping Cough.

One of the most successful prepara-
tions in use for this disease is Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. S. W. Mc- -
Clinton, Blandon Springs, Ala., -- writes,
VOur baby had .whooping cough as badVtSSJ'jU.'SSi- -

it soon got him --well.' Obtainable
everywhere.

dred feet high, some having the headiest to arm

Bradford Knapi) Tells Banters and
Business lien now They May Help y

To Bankers and Business ijieni ; ,

i JUst "a final wora before we get to
the end of the planting season in the
South. '"'The Southern farmer is fully
aroused : there Is nbw no necessity for

v talking to him about the growing, of
rood erops. ' - x ne puiy. uuu?
done now Is to help with 'financial
credit. Action, not words, will count
now. The farmer has not nad an easy
time in some sections, tinless there is
help instead of mere talk," acres wilt
remain unplanted which - otherwise
would grow some food crop for -- this
season. v The farmer is willing to run
some risk for his country sake; are
merchants and bankers any less pa-

triotic? I. ',-- '.I ': :'--. mtoBS

In my letter of April 5 I, attempted
cessity uponRRR: 124356 6 66 (
to impress upon business men the ne-

cessity of looking aftej seed. Now
there are three things you can do: -

1. Take hold and act. Find out
the farmers' needs in the way of seed
by makincareful canvass of the sit-

uation, as many counties are doing,
then go out and buy the seed rid fur-
nish it to the farmer on credit .at cost.

2. A good many "asjes are, remain-
ing unplanted because of lack of team
nower and implements. You can
finance the farmer so he can purchase

'needed implements and team power;
you . aBl6' uj v-- o

j and other machinery and renting them
'
to the farmers at reasonable rates, or

iyou can purchase tractors and plows.
I as some are doing, put a crew on them
and plow the land for the farmers at
tin tnuh? an acre. You can also-se- e

that every available-plo- and team is.
.being used, and then if there is a sbortv
age take some action. ! i

,3. You can look up the idle labor
about town and see that it gets out into ,

ment to ston until the needs of the
farms are Supplied. .

The season has been late and much
may yet be done. This is no time for
the holding of meetings to wnicn tne
anners must be called out of : the.field.

mu&l B X tTp
tion ove; yrselve ..""ecredit- - the An&nCB3 nL?J Uryur busss rgam
vice of the farmers. The President ap--
Pealed loalV S'JSI8 ffirfpS

IP"1" ,0f.f5Ml
U uisiuicxcowu
Manv sections in the South are tak

ing hold of the problems mentioned in
this letter. ARE-YO- U DOING YOUR
PART

BRADFORD KNAPP.
Chief Farm Extension "Work.

to the secretary or the board of ex-

aminers. Miss Lois A. Toomer. 123
South 6th street. Wilmington. N. C:

MARY ROSE BATTERHAM. --

75 1-- 2 Hillside St.. Asheville.

ft Here is a message to
suffering women, from
Mrs. W, T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: . 'I suf-
fered with painful...",
she writes. "I got down
with a weakness in my
tack and limbs... I
felt helpless and dis-
couraged...! had about
given vup hopes of, ever
being well again, when
& friend Insisted I ' tea

Take

A "o) "v "

I began Cki6vX In
a short while I saw a
marked, difference. ..
I grew stronger right
aloaj, and it cured me. n

-- 1 am 'stouter than 1
bare betn 'tn- 7tKnJ':
If yu suffer, you can
appreciate what tt

v means to bo strong and.
welL Thousands of wo-m-ea

give Cardul ' tfea
mdit for th4ir eood
nealtK It should belp
you. Try Cardul At au

5S

--
Insertion

ABEvTOU ANXIOUS to .get Florida
. Summer Boarders. Your Ad in . the

St. Augustine Evening Becord willbring them to you. ' One inch, one
week, one dollar. Address Advg.
Department,' Record, St. Augustine.
Fla. r - ; ; 4tc

SEND TOUB HAIE BBAIDS,
Switches," Puffs from your, combings?

" ; Prices reasonable. Mrs. N. Brown-- 1
ing, Hendersonville," N. C, Route B.

''
- ' ,

FOB SALE OB BENT House aidlarge lot located on Crab Creek
street. See A. G. Thompson. Will

I trade for real estate ; -tfs

SCISSORS AND KNITES Sharpened
; at Harty bicycle shop. : -tfo

BOBBY JONES, vLocJtssiitb, at liar.

Joffre's Cfiipago Trip

'
'

I Chicago IU".'May.3rd. ;
Editor. Hustlerf v -- ). ; r v.

In a communication sent tne. Hustler

dIcted a lbng andoody w,r wlUr the
central powers and aiso.reierrea to the
submarine warfare as a deadly menace j

to the allies ane one, that if not speedily

ard,' former ambassador to Germany,
addressed at a banquet at theCongress

if assoiation! ne-
-

gave forth a cry to .battle and a sol-
emn, warning that the United Estates
was in a war that would be a lone and
bloody one. ' He scouted the idea of a
German revoluUon and asserted that it

impossibility toPJrman3 out. : He de--
nounqed the German government very
bitterly and declared that the present
war could not have been avoided as it
was Germany's fixed purpose to (invade
America 4n event it triumphed over
the allies. Coming as he. does direct.
ly from Berlin his words may
prove prophetic. . I quote "America
must whip Germany by force of arms.

Germany will never starve, neither
will the German people overthrow
their government. :

It will be a long and bitterly fought
''war.

Let us make no mistake about that. j

Before me are copies of three of
London's- - greatest newspapers, , the
Mail, the News, and Chronicle.

The Mail says: wIn war nothing
counts but success.

"Command of the seas . is passing
into the hands of the U.boats.

"An admiralty board which allows
German U-bo- ats to sink- - fifty five Britr
ish ships in one week should be
uuaugcu at uuijc.

The News says: "The admiralty
must be overhauled Our losses are

endou nd m , n
1 thl a-

h of SSKS toand"wiU
premier Vivianni be

dinedfor the next 48 hours.
of thousands, spectators

Jo rthe echo Me is a short .chunky
uuliL lilcl11

funeral that he is He is ureine the
equip and send to the f

front American soldiers as1;"""quiCKiy as possible. He does not
speaK ngiisn.

Your co rrespondent is pained to an- -
nounce the passing of .two of Chicago s
!iiiMlt citize. viz: John Kulczyk.
whose weight was 560 pounds, and Jos.
iouia, weignt uu pouuus. vvueu rvuf- -
czyk . w , placed to a -- Peoia'lj con
struuiea cabKec. it w as ueueasau iu
chop away a partition and two doors to
remove it from the house. -

H. G. E.

PISO BAR;LFh011"SHARKS.

Or "String Them to Lamp PostV Is
AdTico Glyen in Hot Debate

In The Senate.
The rising sentiment in Congress i for ,

legislation to meet the nation's food
tM-nlilomo rnt in.fho Rpna.tf t.OdaV:.r C

'in a aeuate mat startea over me, uigu
price of seeds, but, developed into de-

nunciations of food speculators with as
sertions that the best way to deal with
them was to string them to lamp posts
or nut them behind prison bars.

Senators from farming States denied
hat there is any real shortage of staple
foods in the United States. Senator

w-u- u, "t "V;"
prices was largely psychological. He
said he believed the German corruption
fund recently unearthed in a Federal
court in New York have been responsi-
ble for the hysteria.

Word should go straight out from
1.1- ,- Oow TOnH-im- o doMocuatc, ,.Y

there is no"shorage of food. Senators
Nelson and McCumberJ agreed that

.there is no reason to fear shortage. t
The attack on the speculators was

led by Vto-J- 5

xue Vuiutauu ocuaiui ucviaicu iuw
were the real enemies of the nation
expressed" the hope Congress would not
adjourn without legislation that would
remedy the evil, and said the lamp-pos- t

is the thing to cure such speculation.
Before ; the debate .turned to other
things. Senator Thomas introduced an
amendment to the espionage bill em-
powering the President by proclama
tion N to suspend during the war the
operations of boards of trade and
chambers of commerce which deal in
futures. He' had it sent to the table
for later consideration.

Senator Borah predicted a world
famine if the war lasts two years and
if extraordinary sustained efforts are
not made here to meet the food prob-
lem.' - :.

Senator Nelson suggested that if
some of the "statesmen concerned
about this situation" would go to Min
nesota and assure --the fanner of good
climatic conditions, the wheat croo
there would take care j)f its'elf. Sena.-to- r

McCumber said the nation should
i'liave a wheat surplus this, year of mo1""
than 200,000,000 bushels after' feeding
itself anl providing for seeding, ; r 1

THE GREATEST BENEFIT.

Somefoiks are fond of speculating
about the benefits of war.- - - "We, don't'believe there " can be any benefits of
war equal to-it- s losses, sufferings and
degradations. Certainly no sane and
soundly moral people would go to war
for -- the sake of its so-call- ed benefits
Sometimes nations, are compelled to
fight to preserve precious . things
which their forefathers have wonand
when a nation is in this position it
should .. derive all the benefits it can
from Its misfortune. This nation can
reap some benefits from, the present
war, 7 and the mora vigorously it Is
carried on the earlier the createst

I good will be secured. ' The greatest
good is peace for all nations in the fu

Mbrey Building
PHONE 60

Drr7, H-- Vander linden
- e

DENTIST

Phone 351
Office over s

Holmes Building

DR. H. L. KEITH
(Successor to Dr. W. P. Nickel.)

:.' ' DENTIST."

Ofilce: Over Hunters Pharmacy.

dr. e. a. McMillan
(Successor to Dr, W. t. Waller j

DENTIST
Office: Burckmyer Building, 4th Ave,

; Phone 442.

Hendersonvllle. N. C. i

DR. EHRINGHAUS
Dentist

PHONE 57-- J.

Office over J. O. Williams.

HENDERSONVILLE. N. C.

Mrs. M. P. Teanent

Will make your street and even-in- g

gowns and waists for all oc-

casions and also do Remodeling

at reasonable prices" '

Naples, N. C.
Open February 5th, 1917.

Even the Dogs go Mad

about the Cash Prices I

pay for all kinds of

JUNK

J. f. STEVENS
Opp. Court House.Main Street

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

EGGS, - POULTRY,

BUTTER and HIDES

All kinds Country Pro-

duce: We pay cash for
all you ship. Prices on
request . ' v ;

" Westerir Produce Co.

Asheville, N. C

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil Knunent. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment isj

M
rvn nn p MI f

, - Good for the Ailments of
Horsss, lilules Cattle, Etc

:K Qoodfor your own Aches
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprain

o CuU, Burns, Etc
25c 50c $1. At all Dealers.

of a man. others of a ram, hawk, goat
i r.y-,- A cmnpant men nnH wdinpn

were made to believe that these were
actually God himself? ready to nounce I

5?u,,niJSLi5iLcu iu uucj an ,0uuu.u.
of the priest and so called church.

Both the church and state during
these dark ages, engaged in slaughter- -

.jine . men. women
who refused to believe in their mon
strous teachings.

Since the great American declara
tion of rights, allowing intelligent peo
pie to worship what they conceive to .

De tne true viou acululus LU u
own conscience, and I

?i?leJr S:
'people, by the people and for the peo-

ple, it now necessitates these Mummy--
dust teachers of ages past, to retire
into the background. .' '

The fellow who would now teacn :

that all are alien mendicants, from --a
far-o- ff God, entitled to receive onW
such alms as a stinted Creator sees
proper to bestow, must get out of the

jway of intelligent minds, who see all
'around them a beneficent Creator, who
not only loves, but in whom they live
and move and have their being.

editors of . farm papers which reach
10,000,000 readers. . .

"The plan to he said,
"embodies a central State board in

thoritles of that State and include
representatives of different Industrial '

activities, agricultural, banking and
business. The committee between the
Federal departments and State ac--
tivities " -

Mr. Houston referred to the kbor
difficulties facing certain sections of
trip rllintrv that miicf Ya HcaH nrltVi .

These were pointed to as the principal
factors in crop production. These are
most serious in the East, where there
is much manufacturing, and in some
sections of the South, from which the
negroes have, been emigrating. JVIr.
Houston proposed to place a represen-
tative of the Department in teach State
to give special attention to the labor
situation and to assist in mobilizing
commissions to work in co-operat-

iwith tho ot,o
At the same time to stimulate agri

culture and to give information the
county agricultural agents would be In-cera- sed

throughout the entire countrv.
They would be in direct touch with" the
farmers and help the departments to
carry its plans direct to the men it
wants to reach. The assistance of the
women in economical efforts is to be
secured. Mr. Houston said the food
waste of the country is $700000,000.
The housewife, he declared, has control
of over 80 per cent of the expenses con--
nected with tn housenold

In co-operat- ion wifh the Department
of Commerce commendations are to be
given ,the women of the country on
canning.

Dr. Pearson told the committee that
if minimum prices are to be fixed on
products of agriculture on average of
the prices obtained for products in
peace years should be taken, and then
add a percent to "cover the increased
cost of seed and, labor. -

Dr. Taylor said the fixing of a mini
mum price would hold down the Drices
to the consumer because it would, tend
to bring the producer and consumer
close together, eliminating the middle-
man and his profits.

Secretary Houston told the commit
tee today he wanted to distribute seeds
to the farmers in certain sections that
have been injured by floods.

He had in mind the floods In North
Carolina anil other SouthArn Stna let '

summer.

ABOUT TRAINED NUBSES.

Editor Hustler:
Will you kindly put this notice in

your paper?
"After June 1. 1917,' any one prac

ticing in the .state as a graduate, licen
sed or trained - nurse, - not- - having a
North -- Carolina state license; will be
subject, to a fine ;of $5p or 30 days, im-
prisonment for eachtand every offense.
This law does not apply ; to, practicalj
nurses or to gratuitious nursin of the
sick. For further inrormation annly

InJohn Sharp Williams declared there
had been ai hyster throughout he

If will but our eyes to the
sigifiTanc; o thi7grfeat wlr
wWch we are now Concerned, led by
our ereat President we will see that a I

sure and certain decree that the old
idolitrous notion of "Divine right of
kings" must be relegated to the trash
heap and men allowed to rule them-
selves under free republican or demo-

cratic governments. We will dig deep.. '
our gardens and fields and do

Sft nob to feed our brothers,
striving to come from under the ac-- j

cursed yoke. This writer has one boy
at the helm, a musician, on the great I

Dreadnaughi warship, Oklahoma, and,
that boy is at bisutask with a wl liner i

mind and hopeful heart. More anon.
r",

: r
WANTED Second Hand IRefrtgera,tr

eoocl condition, W or. 75 B. ice
capacity, naaress jr. u. isox on.
Hendersonville, N. C,

teoTrr rzo jec!il privilcje not.

'j
RciIvT7 Company

.
ia to see that t- -

j .1

hi n ! - ii "7--- ill

III - II . IIII n n ii n ,n i mrm jes. II

An Ambition and a Record ;

One
Cent a Word

Each! '"THE needs of the South are identical with the needs ,
', pf the Southern Railway; the crottth and success of one means j

the upbuilding of the ether. ,, . f
The Sonthera lisilway tcta no

accorded to others. -

Thevarnbitioa of .ths EoctLcm
ur.itx ofir.tercat taatis born oi Dciwcer. u:c puuut am tis.the railroads; to ecc tit?air and frank policy in the car.asro 'j J
rr.cnt ot raiiroaas t. aicu jnvurs i.ic .uiuiu.-iii.- lu.uuii
aeencitsKto realize thatliberaiity of trcr.traer.t which viU enable it
to ob;ain the additional capital tceded fcr the aoittisition of better nd
enlaced-faciiitie- s iifcident ta the craad ioT iacrefcd ta better
service; and. naaily .

' ' ' -

. To take its riche in the bcdjppclidc f the South aloncrside of
ether great industries, 7ith no mere, fcut vith. equal liberties, equal

'rights and equal opportunities. , . ' ;

" The Southern Serves the South." ; "

TO LOAN-- ; --A small amount of money
on : gilt eage - security. P.- - O. Box
640, Hendersonville, N. C

EGGS FOB HATCHING From the cel-
ebrated E. B. Thompson strain of
Barred r Rocks, also . Vanderbilt,

. Young strain. See A. G. Thomp- -
son. . : '

.
-tic '

v

WANTED To lease hotel or large
boarding house furnished. No ob-
jection to small live town. "T- If suit-e- d

will, take year lease. Address
N. A. Jones, 1707 Iaura St, Jack--
spnyiiie,kFla. . 8tp

LOTS --FOB SALE One opposite J. 6.
Williams', 650; two on Fourth ave-- u

nue, $790. ; See any real estate
i agent. ,; Noah 1L Hollowell, owner.

,

' - 1ture. Exchange. ;
1 ty's bicycle shopv : -


